
Blan� Spac� Caf� Men�
2126 2nd Ave, Seattle, United States

(+1)2064482617,(+1)2066492675 - https://instagram.com/blankspacecafe

The Menu of Blank Space Cafe from Seattle contains about 17 different menus and drinks. On average, you pay
for a dish / drink about $4.2. What User likes about Blank Space Cafe:

I was in bare space a few times and I'm going every week. the workers are fast and very friendly, the prices are
absolutely fair for the product they receive, smoothies and makkarone are amazing (not to mention delicious! .

can not recommend very enough. (picture is by oreo smoothie! read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Blank Space

Cafe:
Great spot in busy Seattle. Milk tea was okay but not something so special that you want to return to this

location. The bubble waffle was pretty good but not as good as another places. If your in this location great place
to visit but would I say that this is a must try when in Seattle- no you could probably find better. read more. If you
want to try delicious American meals like burgers or barbecue, Blank Space Cafe from Seattle is the place to be,
You'll find delicious South American cuisine also in the menu. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small
snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Gebäc�
MACARONS $2.5

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

DESSERT

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

MILK TEA (24 OZ) $4.5

FLAVORED TEA (24 OZ) $4.5

SLUSH (24 OZ) $4.5

SMOOTHIE (24 OZ) $4.8
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00 -20:00
Wednesday 12:00 -20:00
Thursday 12:00 -20:00
Friday 12:00 -20:00
Saturday 12:00 -20:00
Sunday 12:00 -20:00
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